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WEEKLY WEATHER

The Easterner

You k11ow, if you

May 6 - May 13

Eastern Washington University’s
Student Newspaper

were to pull over a·

weekly weather reports are
provided by accuweather.com

beer truck we'd ha~e

WRITERS’ MEETINGS:

all the f ixlffs for a
proper JIQ'!

The Easterner is open for any EWU
student or faculty wishing to write stories
that could be published in the newspaper.
Writers’ meetings are Mondays at
3:30 p.m. in Isle Hall, room 102.
The newspaper is also open for anyone
wishing to copy-edit. Editing nights are on
Tuesdays.

April 26 - May 2
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4/26 9:40 a.m. – Police received a report of graffiti that appeared three weeks ago in a men’s
bathroom.
4/26 3:11 p.m. – Police responded to reports of threatening
phone calls from an individual’s
significant other. Officers contacted the offending boyfriend who
agreed to discontinue his actions.
4/26 11:12 p.m. – Eastern
Police assisted the Cheney Police
in PUB Room 204. Police were
responding to a call about a thermostat that had been pulled off
the wall, causing damage to both
the wall and the thermostat.
4/27 4:21 p.m. – Police responded to a call for assistance
jump-starting a dead car outside
Sutton Hall.

61˚

72˚

MONDAY

TUESDAY

43˚

46˚

NEWS-LINE:

If you have an idea for a story, or are
part of a campus club or organization that
is holding an event, please call The Easterner tip line at (509) 359-6270.
Also, if you have a comment about
a story or a suggestion for the newspaper,
please feel free to voice your opinion on
the tip line as well.

away minor. They transferred the
juvenile to the Cheney Police Department.

copy editor

4/28 Before noon– A radio
person reported animals in a room
next to the RTV Building to police. When officers arrived on the
scene, they discovered kittens in a
ventilation duct. The kittens were
taken to the Cheney Veterinarian
Clinic.
4/29 11:51 a.m. – Eastern
Police made contact with a run-

4/29 6:08 p.m. – An Eastern
student tried to retrieve a video
camera that had already been returned. He claimed that there
was footage on the camera that he
failed to remove. Eastern charged
him for not returning university
property.

ABOUT YOUR PAPER:

4/30 9:25 a.m. – Police responded to a call concerning
damage to the PUB and arrived
to find that a handrail had been
broken away from the wall.

Comic by Clancy Bundy

4/27 3:15 p.m. – Eastern Police responded to the scene of a fire at Droop’s
Dawgs on 1st and J streets.

4/30 1:58 p.m. – A campus
police patrol pulled over a student for speeding. The student
had been driving on a suspended
license at the time.
4/30 8:45 p.m. – Eastern police assisted Cheney Police with
the bust of a combined small marijuana growing operation and an
incidence of domestic violence.

WEB SITE:

The Easterner publishes a weekly electronic version of the paper at http://www.
easterneronline.com.
The Easterner is located in Isle Hall,
room 102.
The Easterner
EWU, Isle Hall 102
Cheney, WA 99004

Accuracy check
-The photo caption reading: “Left to
right: Dennis Dent watches as dancers David MC Elroy and La Toya Carter rehearse
for ‘My Color Love,’” should have been: “Left
to right: Dennis Dent watches as dancers
Ashley Douglas and Ladarrious Costictrehearse for ‘My Color Love’”

5/02 2:54 a.m. – Police responded to a drug violation in
Morrison Hall. Upon arrival at
the scene, they discovered a male
to be in possession of marijuana.
They cited the subject for possession of a controlled substance.

-If you find any errors in your paper
please contact our news editor at
easterner.news@gmail.com.
-
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(The Green Dot strategy was created by Dorothy J. Edwards, Ph.D., University of Kentucky)
As you are learning about this
green dot strategy, you may think it is a
good idea, but wonder if you can make
a difference. To a large extent the green
dot strategy relies on personal influence to succeed. It is a movement to
change the culture person by person.
If you already know about the
green dot strategy, then you have a role
to play. You already are in a position
to help the movement grow. You are
already influencing your friends, and
you can influence them to support the
green dot. Here’s what I mean about
you already influencing your friends:
You see a movie and you say to
your friends, “I saw this movie, it
was great. You should go see it, too.”

Or you buy a new pair of shoes and
you tell your friend, “These are very
comfortable.” Or “I am going to volunteer for this fundraiser, want to do
the same?” Or you watch a funny YouTube video and you forward it to your
friends and tell them, “This is the funnies video ever.”
You can do the same kinds of
things to help spread the green dot
movement. Here are some examples:
“I am planning on going to volunteer for an hour with the green dot
people. Do you want to come along?”
Or, “I am going to the bystander training, are you planning on attending?”
Or, “I am doing my project on how
we can reduce domestic violence; do

you want to be in my group?” Or, “I
stopped making those kinds of comments when I learned how they impact
women; you should too.”
Remember, any “behavior, choice,
word or attitude that promotes safety
for everyone and communicates utter
intolerance for sexual violence, partner
violence and stalking” is a green dot.
When you are around your friends
you can do much to help spread the
green dot movement. In everyday situations you can use your influence to
help change culture. Person by person
we can create a violence free culture. If
you want to learn more call 359.6429.
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opinions of either The Easterner
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If you have a news tip, letter to the
editor or press release, please call the
newsroom at 359-6270 or the Editor-inChief at 359-6737. You can also contact
The Easterner staff by e-mail or FAX at
359-4319.
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The Easterner is distributed throughout the Cheney campus, Cheney business
district, the Spokane Center, Riverpoint
and at various Spokane businesses. If you
would like The Easterner to be distributed
to your business or if you would like to
start a subscription call the Advertising
Department at 359-7010.

If you would like to place an ad or
classified ad call 359-7010, FAX 3594319 or send an e-mail to advertising@
theeasterner.info.
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Los Angeles
les Times Daily Crosswo:r d Puzzle

your weekly guide to ending
power-based personal violence

All content in The Easterner is either
produced or chosen by students from
Eastern Washington University. Our goal
as employees of The Easterner is to provide interesting and relevant information
to the students, faculty, staff and residents
of EWU and the surrounding community
of Cheney and Spokane.
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news

“I appreciate all
the students going out
and voting for me for
being their representative for next year.”

,M

II;

Council #3

Council #2

I

*-

“I’d like to thank
everyone for turning
out and supporting
me during my campaign. I look forward
to a great year serving the students at
EWU.”

Finance Vice President
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Ui

•

I
* Ii

*

l!M

~
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“I really look forward to working with
the students again, and
I really appreciate all
of them voting for me
and trusting that I did
a good job this year and
to do a good job next
year.”

“I just hope to
continue and improve
the programs and
make sure that people
are really engaged.”

Council #6

President
Council #7

i!

*I

“I feel that while I
don’t know everything
about Athletic Affairs
and University Advancement that I can add
great value to the Associated Students of Eastern
Washington University
and will give this position my all in the upcoming year. I thank
God for the opportunities in front of me and
will enjoy representing
Eastern
Washington
University.”

“I believe we have
a lot of things that
need to be improved
on our campus, and I
am willing to dedicate
my full attention as the
Academic Affairs representative to bring a
better life to my fellow
students.”

“I am looking
forward to the challenges that await
me and am grateful
for your vote this
spring.”

“I will continue
to deliver results and
strive to make sure
every student voice is
heard.”

Council #9

--

,,1

* I•
*I

Ii

Council #5

Ii

--

Council #8

I..

Council #4

Council #1

......II

“As ASEWU President, I believe we have
the ability to change
Eastern’s atmosphere in
a positive light. I will
work my hardest to
represent the students’
voice as accurately as
possible. I ask for your
help in this feat and encourage students to offer their opinions, even
the ones that differ, in
order to correctly reflect
your wishes.”

Executive Vice President

These general election results are unofficial. The Easterner obtained tentative results
prior to ASEWU approval. All published names are therefore subject to correction by
the ASEWU.

“Thank you for supporting me. I’ll try to do
my best to get what the
students want.”

“I’m looking forward to continuing
my job next year and
seeing the projects I’ve
been working on finished.”

“This was an incredible journey and a
tremendous growing
experience as I officially take on the role
for Technology Advancement. To all my
constituents, I’d like
to personally thank
each and every one
of you for your overwhelming support. I
could not have come
this far without it.”

The vote on changes to the ASEWU constitution did not pass with a vote of 382 in favor and 195
opposed. Though the numbers in favor were higher, in order to pass, 10 percent of the student population needed to vote and of that, two-thirds needed to approve the measure. Had it passed, the ASEWU
Council clerk, Council employees and cabinet members would have been able to receive hourly wages that
would not exceed those of the ASEWU Executive Vice President or the ASEWU Finance Vice President.

Volunteers Wanted for EWUNORML •

CA$H IN YOUR POC:KET.
DONATE PLASMA.
ff PAYS TO SAVE A .LIFE.

Anyone interested in the decriminalizatbn
of Marijuana and 1-1068 oome pin EWU's
NORML onThursdays at 4:00 pm in the
computer and En~neeringbuilding, room
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more informationoontact Octavia
Woodardat octaviawoodard@charter.net
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Japan and US, a dual relationship
Local small business owners
exchange program between EWU and sister school in
give advice to students at forum Faculty
Japan starts up again despite a year-long wait due to health scare
Former EWU graduates share their endeavors as entrepreneurs
BY TOM LINNANE

staff writer

EWU graduates turned local
small business owners Kirt Runolfson and Jack-Daniyel Strong
talked Friday, April 30, in the
Computer Science and Engineering Building about the challenges
and rewards of owning their own
businesses.
The computer science and
engineering department has been
hosting discussions for students
and professors that feature guest
speakers throughout the Inland
Northwest.
Runolfson graduated in the
mid ‘90s and is currently owner
and president of Interlink Advantage, a Spokane-based networking
service that offers services such as
Web hosting, network design, installation and more.
Strong has owned and operated Strong Solutions since the late
‘90s. As one of the few authorized
Apple computer dealers in Spokane, Strong Solutions is the closest thing Spokane has to an Apple
Store.
Both men took time from
their busy schedules to give a presentation on their small business
owning experience and impart the
knowledge they have gained on a

new generation of tech-minded
entrepreneurs.
“In this economy, a good IT
(information technology) guy is as
important for a business as a good
lawyer or accountant,” said Runolfson. “It’s good to have that core
group of guys to make a business
run, and IT has really climbed up
to that level lately.”
Both Runolfson and Strong
emphasized the importance of
customer relations, especially in a
small business setting. According
to Runolfson, a good strategy is
to always under-promise and overdeliver.
“If you tell a client that a job
will be done in two months and
it takes three or four, you’re probably going to lose that business;
however, if you tell them it’ll take
three or four months and you get
it done in two, you’ll probably
have a happy and consistent client,” Strong said.
Because of the various risks involved in owning a small business,
Runolfson says that breaking even
is the best possible scenario in today’s economy. Most small businesses don’t usually turn a profit
until four years after conception,
according to Runolfson, so staying
in the black is all that matters.
Communication is the best
way to keep business going as

usual, Strong said. Clients often
feel left in the dark, especially with
matters relating to IT and networking.
“Clients have tunnel vision.
They only see what you are doing for them and no one else,”
said Strong. “They don’t care how
many other clients you have, they
just want you to finish the job and
know about what’s going on, so
it’s important to keep them informed.”
Since IT can be classified as
a service industry, the No. 1 expense for service businesses is labor. Runolfson says that in a down
economy, saving money can be
one of the few ways to stay afloat,
but at the cost of employees.
“The toughest thing about
cutting expenses in a service job
[is that it] means you have to let
people go,” Runolfson said.
Even with the possibilities of
laying off employees and bankruptcy, both Runolfson and Strong
believe the risk is well worth the
reward.
“It can be comforting to just
be a cog or wheel in the machine,
knowing you’re going to just get
that paycheck every week is nice.
But it’s your blood, sweat and tears
that your putting into something
and you get to hopefully see some
success,” Strong said.

BY DYLAN COIL

contributing writer

Japan and the U.S. are able to continue their ongoing cultural partnership through the Fosseen-Kusaka
Distinguished Faculty Exchange Program established
in 1994 between Eastern and its sister university Mukogawa Women’s University (MWU) in Nishinomiya,
Japan.
The 15-year relationship was delayed by the swine
flu outbreak, and 2009 participants, professors Dick
Winchell, Ph.D., and Masako Morita, Ph.D., were recently honored, despite the long wait.
“We’re trying to sustain a workable relationship
between the U.S. and Japan,” Morita said.
The Fosseen-Kusaka program was started by former mayor of Spokane Neal Fosseen, former first lady
of Spokane Helen Fossen and Akira Kusaka, Chancellor of MWU. Their goal at the time was to enhance
the cultural and academic experiences between both
universities.
Each year, one faculty member is chosen from
EWU and MWU to travel to the opposite school for a
week of lectures and tours to promote healthy cultural
exchange.
Morita is a human environmental sciences professor who visited Eastern from April 26 to May 6 with
Mukogawa graduate student, Ms. Chie.
Winchell is an urban and regional planning professor from Eastern who will be traveling to Mukogawa
in late May with urban planning graduate student Jason Johnson.
After a year-long wait, Winchell is ready for his
visit to Japan. “It’s a really exciting program for Eastern,” he said.

BLOOMSDAY
from front page

this year, due to an injury.
EWU has supported Bloomsday not only through
the Corporate Cup teams for Eastern employees, but
also through Bloomsday training classes for students,
which have been around for about 5 years.
Justin Ulbright, a graduate student in the physical education human resources department, instructed
this year’s winter and spring courses. This year was Ulbright’s second year participating in Bloomsday and
his first year instructing students about training for it.
He said that eight to 10 weeks of training is acceptable if the goal is just to run the race, but more effort
is required to run competitively.
The one-credit class fills to capacity every quarter
with 25 students, but Ulbright said that adding extra
people isn’t a problem.
“[The class is] set up to work on technique, build
on speed, and get you ready for race day,” he said.
Ulbright thinks that the class is beneficial to
Bloomsday participants because it allocates time in
students’ busy schedules just for training. It also helps
keep students on track with training since the teammates and instructor are there to motivate.
“Running is something you can always get better
at ... That’s why I think running is attractive as one of
those life-long sports. I think that’s what keeps me doing it,” Ulbright said.
Bloomsday this year was “a little bit of a cool down”

Go to amazon.com/buyback

READING
from front page

the club Honor Council was
their passion to help eradicate illiteracy in the U.S.
According to the United Way
of Tampa Bay, 7 out of 10 fourth
graders cannot read at grade level.

American architecture, which will be an area of focus for the professor and grad student, has played a big
role in the urban and regional planning of Japan since
World War II.
“I will be interested in looking at Frank Lloyd
Wright’s organic architecture [in Japan],” Winchell
said.
He will also give a lecture while at MWU, focusing on his research of sustainable cities in Europe, Asia
and the U.S.
The goals of these yearly lectures and cultural exchanges are to allow diversity to flourish and other perspectives to be experienced.
“Once you start to think of other people’s perspectives, you start growing,” Morita said.
Morita has been a professor at MWU for two years
and currently teaches courses in aesthetics of clothing,
Italian and English. She also performs various administrative duties. On Monday, May 3, Morita gave a lecture called “Snapshots of Popular Japanese Imagery” at
the Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute in Spokane.
The Mukogawa Fort Wright Institute was established in 1990 by MWU as a branch of the Japanese
university designed to further educate international
students on American culture.
Japanese and American Culture have become increasingly similar since World War II, Mortia said.
“It’s the thing with culture … after you experience a
defeat, [you] must revitalize yourself, offer to do some
good. The price was to become similar … [We] had no
choice,” she said.
The fact that the U.S. and Japan are developing a
flourishing relationship has not escaped Eastern, and
the Fosseen-Kusaka Distinguished Faculty Exchange
Program will be around for years to come.
for Ulbright, since he ran half of the IronMan course
the day before the race. He finished Bloomsday with
a time of 56:28. “I feel 56 minutes was pretty good,
better than I thought I would do being that tired,” he
said.
To pass the “final exam,” Ulbright’s students
needed to bring their running numbers and T-shirts
as proof that they completed the race. “My class did
fantastic. Everyone finished Bloomsday,” he said.
Since his students accomplished the short-term
goal of finishing the race injury-free, he now hopes
they all will “develop a passion to be physically active”
for life.
Robert Sauders, assistant professor to department
of history and anthropology, said that Bloomsday
“seems like the thing to do in Spokane.” He has been a
runner since college and didn’t require training for the
event, unlike the Spokane half-marathon he ran in the
fall. Sauders achieved his goal of finishing the race in
under an hour and five minutes, with a time of 1:04.
While Sauders ran the race on his own, he said that
he had 50,000 friends and family to run it with. The
first-time Bloomie is surprised at how big the event
was. “I have run some big races, but this is way too
much,” he said.
Hills, however, were not an issue for Sauders since
he is “one of those weird people” who enjoys running
hills.
“Bloomsday is a wonderful celebration of wellness.
Our participation is testimony to how we are involved
in the good things in this community,” said Smith. “All
you have to do is get out there and move it. It’s a great
thing for the community of Spokane. Bloomsday is
the largest event of its kind in the world.”

Children who have not developed
some basic literacy skills by the
time they enter school are three to
four times more likely to drop out
in later years, according to the U.S.
Department of Education.
“Every student should be able
to read,” said Schmidt. “But some
don’t read because they don’t have
books. The idea for us is to promote literacy by putting books in
the hands of all children.”

With all of the members of the
ERC being so passionate about
what they’re doing, going into
teaching is a natural life choice.
“If you’re going to be a teacher, you’re not in it for the money.
You’re in it to help a child succeed,”
Schmidt said.
Reno attended the IRA’s annual
convention in Chicago last week
and accepted this great honor on
behalf of the ERC.
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Even in the rain, tour
guides show off campus
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Daily campus tours enlighten prospective students on
Eastern’s safe atmosphere and welcoming student body
BY MELISSA GREN

contributing writer

Year round, the Visitor’s Center hosts campus tours for anyone
interested in attending EWU. One
of eight tour guides takes students
around campus, showing them the
buildings, answering questions and
welcoming the prospective Eagles.
Tours are held twice a day at
11 a.m., and 2 p.m., each lasting
about an hour and a half. Typically,
only two to three students sign up
for each tour. During spring breaks
for high school students, however,
the number jumps to anywhere
from 60 to 80 students per tour.
The guides lead them everywhere
on campus, including residence
halls, the library, and the different
academic buildings. The tours are
laid back and fun according to past
attendees.
Alice Malhan, a senior at Nathan Hale High School in Seattle,
interested in athletic training and
environmental science, visited
Eastern April 23. “At first, I wasn’t
sure, but when we went inside the

buildings, I got a better sense of
what Eastern’s about,” she said.
Many of the students who went
on the tour had the same attitude.
They could all sense the spirit of
the school and felt at home once
they arrived on campus.
The students were not the only
ones who felt comfortable on campus. Their parents were impressed
by Eastern’s beauty and the secure
atmosphere. “It feels safe to have
my daughter here. The people we
met were nice and friendly. I think
she’ll be safe here,” said Malhan’s
mother, Mary Malhan.
“The tour was very fun. Our
tour guide introduced me to programs I didn’t think I was interested in, but now I am,” Malhan said.
It’s not only the prospective
students who enjoy the tours, the
guides also take pleasure in the opportunity of showing new students
around. Ashley Podplesky, a sophomore and tour guide, has given
tours for one and a half years.
“Being a tour guide is cool. I
get to share my love of EWU and
help interested students love it, too.
“You don’t need to be peppy,

“It feels safe to have

my daughter here. The
people we met are nice
and friendly. I think
she’ll be safe here.”

-Mary Malhan,
mother of prospective
Eastern student

Website unites students against racial
and social discrimination.

--

Easterner graphics

Website prompts discrimination discussions
Students form group to educate university on diversity

but you need to be able to get along
with others, and you need to have
a positive attitude,” said Podplesky
of being a guide. “When it’s raining, you still need to get them excited about the campus. You also BY NICOLE ERICKSON
news editor
need to be a personable person.”
If you are interested in becoming a tour guide, go to the visitor’s
center next to Sutton Hall for more
After the outbreak of a campus
information.
gossip website, students and the
administration have been working
to combat discrimination at EWU.
Formed after the racial slurs appeared on the site, an anti-discrimination student group has been
working with the ASEWU and
the administration to remove Eastern from the site’s database. After
much debate, the site was blocked
from university computers with an
undefined lift date.
A forum was held to discuss
possible solutions to the discrimination that many felt was bigger
than just a student issue. In addition to the escalation of the problem, the discrimination is broader,
touching on areas such as athletics,
Greek houses and sexual orientation.
Stacy Morgan Foster, vice president of student affairs, said that
although the website was a major
cause of the formation of this student-led group, it was not the only
cause.
“Any time you have an overall
campus issue like that [of racial
discrimination], it really affects the
daily operation of how people feel
safe on campus and the campus climate. I don’t think it would matter where it would happen,” Foster
said.
Students worked with the
administration to write two letters, one to the site to request that

EWU be removed and the other to
the faculty to be read to students
informing them of the situation.
Forums will continue to be
held to discuss possible solutions
not just to the website issue, but
also to the issue of discrimination
on campus.
Students at the forum expressed concern about the lack of
knowledge of what targeted students can do.
“There are three main areas that
people are focusing on: training,
policy and clarity, and more of a
positive campus-wide campaign to
help people celebrate diversity and
know what the right thing to do
is,” Foster said.
After blocking the website, Foster said that traffic to the site has
significantly diminished, but the
underlying problem has not disappeared.
“Racism can be defined in a
number of different contexts based
on people’s personal experiences,”
Foster said.
Because of the different interpretations, racism and discrimination are difficult concepts for
the university to tackle. After the
group’s first forum, Foster focused
her attention on what EWU needs
to do to clarify the definition of
racism.
“It’s important for students to
know that the administration really does care about their safety and
well-being on campus,” said Foster. “We are first and foremost an
educational institution, and we are
always seeking understanding and
seeking the kind of environment

where our students can learn the
best.”
Campus-wide education is one
thing that can really combat the
discrimination problems on campus, according to Foster. “Cultural
competency is essential for anyone,” she said.
Nathan Lewis, ******* became
an active member in the group after discrimination reached a point
that he felt was “out of hand.”
“Really, there is no ‘out of
hand.’ Racism is racism,” Lewis
said.
He believes the best way to
prevent discrimination on campus
is to form an action plan that educates the student body and changes
the campus climate, which is “disgusting,” Lewis said.
“I see small things, like a
straight guy mimicking a gay guy
because he thinks it’s cool,” Lewis
said.
The action group is striving for
a more civil environment where
students can feel safe and not be
offended by the intentional actions
of other students.
“Cultural competency is the
true diversity of everything,” said
Lewis. “Thought, idea, opinion,
expression — there is a distinct
difference between free speech and
hate speech, and we need to create
a campus where people know this
difference.”
Throughout the remainder of
the quarter, the group will hold
forums to discuss further steps to
decrease the prevalence of discrimination on campus.
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myxlt I have bu n on E.:incrn.',
o;:imFJ fo, two ro,u, During t hc,e
yon, I b- t.11ked w ith n:i-.n.y llv.·
dt.iu1; o.w:l Jinon JI of them baW!
old tbo.i: o llly kids who bai:c h igh
$Cbool jo in Runni ng Stan , I ,:im
ht.~ to tdl you Ju,.,., u.lUAM, tbai: 1,.
Of c:ou.l"X) It wo.Jd be u.oli:iir
to $pule for o.ll o f t bcsc, $tudents
bco.-:iuJ< $Olne of them di:J.ike high
$Cbool, $0 dw:y dc-eide to sti/ln ,:0(.

'°b.Mxo,

.u.df••v1...-s•11 •n>· ,.,... r,l,.•.a,; •• -
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rw

c.w•

11N f~ " .,..,.., .. l.,.,..;& EWU 1111.S,n,o and

..-.-11,.., , .,.., ,tv:ir -,c-111

Thi! - ~ Eutetn studcl'.11:,
from wb.:it
ctperien«d, tbi llks
Ru.n.oi ng Sum $tudci:u, h.ue h igh

o;iusc ofn,:itc testing or QJ,cmbliu,,
~ often ml$S tbdr bie;b -=bool
du,es to utcnd W.h colk~ da.c,, which bavo: ,uictcr altcnd.l110C
polic:ie,,,
I undc.uund thal Running
Sto.n .....
dloos( to $Cbieduk
their high .cli.ool d a - th.I• ~
Ql1d tbcy h.we to d,:gJ. witb tM oon.·
$Cqucncc,,,
I jun QJk th.at Eutun $tudents
n op being $0 quldt to l_~
Run.·
ni ng Swn •udenu , l b,ey m aloe
up a ~ portion of tbc •udent
body al E.:i•erA. o.nd in o. co':'?'(
of yon, tbcy could be your da.mo.tcs Qgo.111 after they gradu.,;,tc
high .-.bool

• L:iu:rs niuii: be reo:h'OJ by no
b ll:f thin Mordiyn¼ p.ni. mor.
di:r to ~ OXIS!de!N lot publlc.111011

tbefollowintW~.
• U_r:,u rlc,iu:r b:111 l'df"XIJI: 11>,
sped.&: utklt. p~ lln the tide,
ud due of die, u dd c,.

'°

k·

I ~
Qdmi ~ I low:
Ing my Idaho c.o.rd, Por o.n.y tbi'l&
flOfl:I not k110Wi11g o.n. 0.11$WU to
bending the, lo.w in my f.wot; it bu
lllwo.ys c:omc, In b.:indy to pLay Into
W typic.:il ld.Ji.o • ~ c , . But
tbc.n: i$ • deli nitc. lin() wb.icb i• kn
than Qmu.Ji ng wbt.11 c:roacd, lb.I,
line, re•• on tbie ~
n. Natioiu

·-~(,

~ ~11 Natioiu (AN) if
o. wbi-1:.oe:::st orv,niu•
d on wboJc
u.utcn ""'-1111' In

[letterse d
to the]

·1t

Promoting laziness and cheating
G roqp projec-u 1 I baW!n\ found m.o.ny wb.o like tbc.m. W truc-ton ay
tbcrc. i• $<)me, notio n. group proj«u Qre tM best wo.y to t~
$tuden.ts
bow to wotk bo:tu with otbt.n out i.11 tbie rc,;il world, After co,npkting
tbrc,c, $ucb projcctr., I ~
to wonder if W: cu.rei51C i• fnOCl ing thie objea-tl W!,
0 M wu fantu tie; tb,e tw0 of u• .__re wcU malcbed in d nn") cf.
fort 1111d und.cm.inding of W maledaL It h.dpcd that we dl.»c to work
topber, Thi! otbcr tw0 g10.1.p ••ignm.1:nt• o.llowied litdie to 110 cboioie
i.11 group composition. OQIC i.11$ttueto r provided ~ u c for Qdy,:fu.n.c-tioii.o.l o.rn.~iu, but 11notb.cr wo.m ied Ult.re would no i.n.tcl'VCll.tion.
We would $imply Juve to work out Ql'.I}' i$sucJ.
SilXIC projects wo.Jd be dodoed If t'llrmd in. with 011,e Q.la~ it c.:iine
down.
o. siinple cboic:ic., I could wo.it unr:11. tM L:ist m.in.u.ti() pudli.:isc Q
lottery ticko:, o.nd hope, m1. te."1m.m.ucs would •,cp up, or We on thie Ii•
orlt .ho.re, of tbie wodc mpclf in pun u.lt oft.M ~ I 9'.0IUed. Some, may
Juve p,:iued b, d 011 t.M • ~b of o. project gn:idie t.hcy didn't c,,-:,m.
Thi$ $(MU lncongruoUf ogainst the, OYCO"idi ng tbc.mc o f o:b.io o.nd
bonc•y ineiuionied i.11 o-:icb cLimoom. Wb.yc:ondcmn cbciadng ,nd oon.·
don,e tbi$? It break, tt'll$t witb good •wiknu when w:')' ,re required to
wotk barder to Olr-ry lOclal ~
.

o.nd turn,ed it into Q pc,aa, p11rk,
A ncreotypc I li nd. q u.itc. botb ·
ersomc, if tbal JI people 6om
ld.Ji.o Qre ~ng CO~l'YltivcJ who
d rM bo-u up ti-u.dci with gu.ns in
tbdr ~
u o.nd b.we kn th.,:m o.
h igh -=bool educ.o.don.
Bullsbi ~ bullsbi ~ bullsb.it,
As co.dit.r nned. I o.n:i 6om
ld.Ji.o - born o.nd ti,:ti,ed, I o.m
lllso o. libcnd, baW! - . r owQICd o.
gun in my en.dee 11~ not b.u my
Wl:li~ o.nd I bavo: niever driven
o.n.y tl:i.ing o:ber than un.J.I C.0.1$,
1bi$ "°ncn.lb.o.tlon c:omcs 6om
lll•infounied pcopk who 11re

'°

informative.

fun.

empty.

'°
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Pno':o cour1Ky ot 06cat Nel60n
Artist Oscar Nelson creates innovative art b)' looking •Beyond the Page~

Students go 'Beyond the
Page' with visual design
When c:rodng 11dvierd.temenu,
visu, I eommunlo;:,don. ,nd du ign.
major, 0$eat Nd,on ,:ind IC.doe [rvin ,u,: thdt own personal p1uaioau
121, l115pi n:ido n.,
~

fu.n wkh. cv-

c,ry design I do b~

it

di~Jy

tn.n:Jw:o i.n.to tM qualicy of wodc.

If you.'~ not having fun, why do
hr" Nd,on. -.Id.
Both Nd,on :,uul lrvio o.rc,
working on tbd.r Bocbd.or of Fine,
Arts (BliA) $Cniot abibldo'.:' proj_:
ec-t• Wt wiU be on display ~ 7
tbro':!Cb May 20 in tM An Build·
log G,Ucl')\
To briog in tM ,rthde 11,pc,c-t
of ,:r,d vuti, Jng., Nd,on. likes to in•

bi, own. dnwiogJ l.nto
bi, pri1U.n:ialciog. & 6W tbai: tM
vlc-wer.c ,:ire ob~ t o bntier eonllel0"t
witb tM du ign when h ba, a pcr$On.d touch by the o.nl, t,

c:orporw:c,

Aftu roeo,rdi.ing Stt.&n S.-:.g~lnu, a gnapb.ie du ignu wli"o
c:roi:e, duig,:u by ho.nd a nd tben
loc:orporiu:o ~ i1Uo tM com·
pw:cr, Nelson bceaine inspired by
S.-:.gn:id$tet'$ wodc,
For t~ B.fiA proj«t, Nd,on.
1$ c:readng ,a li:dtc, m.iao b '"'ing
c:omf"2ny, rk I$ oon:iblningbl$ f-u•
d~do n. whh bn:wede, o.n.d hot
rod$ whh , vin.~ 1950• fc..d and
lnc:otporadng it ini:o tM 12id vutl,e~nn hie IHae,,-:,dng.
lbie ln,l,in dcn:iieni: of th.I• proj·
ec-t wlU be tM labels for tbe b eer
botdo in whicb hie will includie hi$
p1u.,.ion for c:readng a snlx of d rawings 12ind tc'dmo~
~ m i«obn:w b.:itcb b.:u In
O'W'n. Savor, 12in d eadl. bot rod b.u In

It.,

A mythical, romantic town

'?'IF

8'I' IIEUSSA CMIOU.

staffwrittr

«f like to

Left to right: Chailee Friant o:thonda )and Joel Chiswell (Dave) play one of their mall)' characteJs in.Almost, Maine~

XJI r. :.

own Iden.ti~ $0
it to foeut
o n. the lndivlduo.lhy of both of my
ini:en:su/ Nelson w.id.
Ncl.Jon'• m on o it "Beyond tbie
~ ,. bcew• be llko to work wkb
$0 ln,l,'3/ diifoen.t a,pect$ of o.n to
print a dulgn.
Irvin it wodcing on a W'Ulsltc
oJkd 1Cfff<tllul-.u"" u wdl 12it a
,cries o f p01Stcn for bt.r cxb.lbidon
project, Irvin h..u been. rcseo,rd)in.g
U\'.nd. of eoUieg,: $tuden.ts in order
to p r bc.r projec-t to'W'ard th.at ag,:

comes to stage on campus
Theatre department's production of 'Almost, Maine' promises to be a
good show for a date night filled with love, warmth, charm and laughter

g,•"I'

She 1, e:radng 12i ""bsitc 12in d
poisten tbai: wlU ,ad""-nbc various
nl:'W$ o.rtidu u a diJfcren.t -w-ay to
~ eoU~ n udt.nn In what it
goi~ o n in lM wodd,
Irvin fi:dt tb;u thie niew, i• of.
8Y JASOII ICllDY
ten O'o'Cdooloed tod.:iy and pcopk', -.e,ff wri1\'f
utendo n. docs not go beyond tbie
had.linie, SM I$ t rying to lnc:otpon:itc o.n wkh lnfolml:ldo n. u ,a ~
to lnlolm peopk vituo.l.ly of Important $torles,
"newbcklde.-:iwutog,ietpeoplie invol""-d in doing $Om-:thin.g
lmpono.n.r, o.n.d vl$.»ll)'> you eo.n. ~ t
,an c.mccion or 12in apreslon. ,ac;r01S1
to people l11$uni:IY>~ I rvin. -.Id.
Irvin c:reiu:cd tbe ""bsite in. ordu to g,iet pccplie in.vowed in ,advooadng $Om,:th.in.g they fed •ronDy
,abo.n, Sbie 1$ interc•cd in tM idu
oflmpmingpcopk 12ind eo n:imunioadng tbrougb Ima~, SM b.:i, J ,o
pv.t an o ption o n tbe ""bsite for
j::i«,r.lie to ,-;,y wbai: they wo.n.t abow:
,ard~u tb;u 12ire ofin.tenm to Irvin',
ool.lcge • ·u,Wu dc.mograpb.io,
"Our g,,e.nierw:ion I$ $0 $uckcd
ini:o ad""-nimneni:-, ,o it wu my
W n« to n:i.dce a diJfcrell«)~ Irvin

II

When you love
something that much, It
Isn't hard to pour your
heart and soul Into It."
-Sara Goff
dlrectorof "Almost, Maine"

fu..

wid.

,...\<:, · : .-LH'

~:;.::J,~•e-·.. ,:·.. : • -:: l':J:l::J f:;{i:-.•

· ~·... ~:11•.~

:·kt-. I'

h,)l.,!_-'l :1:0:

:·••f lk\ '

:,,-..; · ',\',..

'TM $nuU c.ur, w.id G olt it puk,c-t for tM
prognun o.n.d ~
ni:• lmpottalU u,aln.ing for
lM ,ac;tor1, «A $m aU o;:itt m oiu a.II of tbe acton
" t a lot of , ti.:1~ dmie and ,a lot of peOIO!W • ·
tendon , All of tbe mon play muldpk tole-, ,o
W:')' b- the ,additional du:.11,eng,: of crcw:ing
di•inct d)ar,ac;tcn;" ,hew.id.
The pLay bu been ,a breakout bit ,arou.nd tM
wodd. dn:nring rave, n:v1_.. fJOm ffliljor publi•
oado1U, TIN L t . ~ T,,,,n dew:dbo:d it u ,a
«SW\'lct'"n.uuned v.:.louine to fool:s ,and idi0ffl$;'°
wb.de 11H Md'-m, f:'A•$/J'llll11) A£I" eo.l.lcd it o.n.
«~
r:i deep y kit m:igieomcd,~
Golf Cllfl-i1ined tbai: $bie eo.n:ie ICil'OIU t.M
popular icgio n..J pi«-e abow: two ro.~ ogo, ~As
,oon u I n:,,-:,,d (it), I knew I wanted to di.~ t ir,'°
,hew.id.
The pl..ay will open u tbe Unl""-r,;ity 'Jbcgu \'
Frid.a)'> and wet.ken.d $bowlngt wlU ti,,ke pl..aa,
So.i:wcl:iy 12it 7130 p..m.,, and Su.nday ai: 2 p,m.
The li!W ,bowing wiU begin Thund.af>
May 13, 12it 5130 p.m., wltb wee..lo:iend .h.owings
o n. Ptida., Suu.rday 12ind Su.ni:l:iy,
Student• phu one guc• are admitted for

r,:'(,..,

Vd;

,•, IJ•t' , ... .-,__ .......
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1 Bedroom $4SU or $425 Oil a U
monthltast
WillowWoodVillage Apanments
! S.drool1'6 $SIS·$560 or S*
111 College Hill Street
$S3S ona 12 month least
$300 Security Dtposlt
Cheney, WA 99004
1
loated
cft
of 1" Stntt bdlind Od's hm ~ d~d
$75 "'!'OtCleaolna Fte
tmOKwohllepo!it and r.e
llon-5moking l'ropelly
Call 509-235-8.300 or509-995-2268
Seasonal O.tdoor Pool
willowwood@centurytelnet
RecieationRoorn
laundry Fadities

Enroll in social and behavioral sciences and social work courses this summer.
www.ewu.edu/ summer
www.ewu..edu/ ewuspokane

Ooyvustll h<m~ i:0111~g~p~ tofll ~fon~ycu 9,?<lualt! Ooyou nt.'eda ftw
erua dmesto C(lrrpleteyour m;iJor? ewu offers~ largev~rletyofSlmm«
«lu™M th.at are fuf\ inte,.ictiv? and<om--enient.

Courses are available at the Cheney
umpus,RiverpointCampus and on line .

We have classes ll many d'fft?rentd~rtrnfflts ~nd 1:rogrmlS.

AdcfictionSrudies
Af!ian~ Educ.anon

Gove-rmitnl
History ..

Anttropology

P,ychoogy

ctica1-.o Educa:ioo

Socfa,I Stu1iES
Soci.11 WOC'k

Ca-nmunica1iol"'I SrudifS

Cttnl1)l)I JuS4ice

Soci¢1ogy
Vrornen's and GeOOtr Sh..ditS

Ea,n:,mics

Alpine S<[uaJe Ap;u(ments
29 I8ESouili Rivrnon
Spokant, WA 99207

Patt Woo;i Apartments
2J()W2'' Avc

509.SJS.JIJ,t

509,74i,6188

:Bd'.ort l·o1L

Spolaoe. WA 99201

Srudio lofts a1:1385
I Bt'd!ooms starting al$375
2Bed!ooms s1anillgal $420

G,ogr..,hy

. •.
:

)t

ldr

dO>OUf« bol'fi \UHoweii 10 n1urMIJtoclledoo1 wk;it .,,, tuveloolkr.
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I culture on campus

av SA Msrowas

::t.'tff ....-ri tier

EWU llt\ldl'no u ;,1:u ·li:>n ntd thl' PUB lo11ngc i.mo ,). coff~ ¾tq.-,
l.uc Tbund.:oy wbrn E-1€11' Enccn:a.i11..111c11t (EE) hdd the hr,.; Open
Mic. N ight of the q...-1.rK"r.

.~ E.£·s rnoe1c fo: qucndy hdd <"V<ent, O~n Mk Night wiJI ultc
pJ,..;c cwkc m on• chis spring to d« c r.nlinc it chert ill enough irmrc,.;
to hon (WO even~ C'\,'l:I)' qu.:im:r,
During w irmr's opcn m k , ,o m.:ony pcTli>nnus slttendcd th o:
~ m tb.:it cooldin.lt.')U h;id co e nd tbc :I.how before .:olJ ~ n u.-knu

h.:od .. .:h.:on.:(' co f'('tform,
lncorn p;1rbon , Tho.m d.:oy11 lincup w.u n1odcn with o nly 15 -KO.
Su,denu, rn oe1dy from tbc rc,-idcnee hJ.lb, 611,:d thc lounge, munch·

ing on the provided R«.is Pm .:ond r~; c,:, i « wh.:oc C'l>>e~nc wu
bringing to the tl).bk.
11-.c vibe, wu rd.u,:d, whk .h hdped IOlllC of the 111,:,re ne rvous
pc,di:,rn1ett g_uh-er th d r .:our.:oge. h llolso Ice so~ ,.;ud erm cUC ri:1.ks,
likci j ,U llC$ 'X'~nu. wb,:,s,e "'not 10d « p tb ou<>hH" on top b $11,:.h u
c.h(~ luir llnd nlCll$Cl'\mion le ft the crowd
l.:iughing o r mut( ,
~ lin( up fo,.:,ucJ on .,, w.ricty o f mu, k .:il .._nd or.:itory pcrfor·
rr1.:1nco m~dy by -.--oll\NiQ~,:md .1.:-011.nk g11iu .,b 11, E.nginoeri ng

ci:f-u

11

Graphics Edito r

509.359.6270
ea stern er,g raphics@gmaii.com

n udent W.:id( Ro di.mom c,:im e out to p ..y a co11plc Pink FloyJ .._nd
Doth Cab for Cut k :iongs. he b...d b((n dnl-. ering with, G uiu.r i$ .,,
c.uu....J b obbv ot hi:i. .:ind h e's h.:ippy fur the chan.:c c,:,
in front
o f pcopl(. · k s a W;lo}' fu r me to sh ow wh..:it I lik( c,:, do; W.:id( :1,1id..
H:irry Ril(J" i! i:o co m( di:in who fi~u t? perf«t his c r.:ift du.rini
the scboo.l y~r. B( c.:iu:ae o f $.:hool. l do1H get to go out ,u m u.:h
umil the 111rr1n,enin1c . ,o I got a pl.:ic( whuc I .:,, n do :dlOWJ and
ju~ suy in th e gro:o--c," Riley u id.
R d(f lud die l,...ung,: l.:iughi ng wh en he rc&:t( d on hi:1 .upi r.:i•
d on$ o f bc,;on,ing a ce.,-b .,,gging $11perbcto n.,mcd 8 1-1.(km.:in who
dctcu .:dmi nl.1$ with the (h rc., t of f'lblk h11-111ilfad on, "F<lr~ t
.:ibo,u tbr.:c ndkc:J, How "bout two b.ill$~" jok«I RilC)1
Anothe r higbJigbt w,u Ren Sbinmoto's 1 11ict }'(t bc:iucilu.l
"'-"'Ounk $<"( , Sh( ,.,..,ng .:ind :im., mm( d two o rigi nil works • Se.:, Fo:im "'
a nd · &vcn D..J$," to a n ttrily , de nt lounge. LP:, n .:ompedo n.
ov.uion, r(,ound cd.
A.:.:ording to the night's M.utu of Cuononi cs a nd EE
Ch,:i.ir Aiiu.nd., Brown, prof(56ioll,),li~ l w;i5n't th e point ot th(
night, ·(Op( n nik ) proviJ ci .,,n opponunio/ for n 11denu to <-xprc:u
who they uc ,:i.nd fC'l-~J.1 th.cir t..J.cnt:i.• ili( $.lid.
The ncuOpen M k N igbc will b<- Miy 27 d,uingS pring Ri ng
.,_nd in dle ,:.uof"U' m.:ill, wc-uhcr pc1111.iuing.

r:iv

A:nShinrnoto
$haf€<S hefo,igln;il
S❖P9$ ~ f.:.arn•

;ind ·se-,·en Dayst

Cheney offers the community a variety of hot dogs in different locations
8'I' JAIEO lll.NSON

contributing- itiet-

Eastern graphic designers prepare to present their projects in a senior showcase
8YTCIIIUIJMIIE

ftlfff wri!ln"
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sports

Eags football set to stomp in fall
Despite losing key starters to the NFL from last year's playoff team,
Head Coach Beau Baldwin feels EWU can sweep the table in 2010
b..U, &ldwin 1, ready to u5'C J I of
tbie , peed o.nd 11thktki, m hi$ ta.m
f'O-JU; U wdJ U tbie <kptb Ol
-=b po,,ldon. lbro...gh recruiting
a nd fQ'idon Wng,e,, ciadl. fQ'i•
d on o n. de&.11,e will bave ~
two 1111d tb.lft pl~
c:011,i:a n.Jy
rccad~ i1Uo tbie ~ lcccplng
&c,,h. kg- 011 tbe 6dd, 'TM n,:w 11rt16ci.J tud' wiU alJo hdp tbie ta.m
ui:lliu lu 'f«d. &ldwin • id.
1bie dde1uc h • you.ng group
of pla~.u , mo,i: of W-m. ~ urn·
Ing &o m W t ,ason. W itb , 11 a·
uo. ye,.r uw:lt.r tbt.i.r bdu o.nd ,omie
n,:weom,:_n, tM dden.:te I, ready to
lmptcM:,
At tM bcgin.ni ng of W t ,ason,
a doud _ , lii.:m ging ovu tM tom.
'Ibey had • p:iistse11Jo11 N.11 due to
n:c.:ruidng violai:1011,, but nonietbeleu ,i:artied off t.M ,e;,,Jon 4-3, 1bie
ba n. W121J ""-IUu,l.lv ~ d , bui:
m, ny people tbcugbl tbie 111:ilr , 500
id wu in p,:in duie to tbie N.n.
&ldwi n. thin&.:,
otbierwiJc,
°'HoneJtlv,. we didn't $Utt 4-3 bec:1\1.Jk of ibe N.n. Otie of tbie guoo
wbierc I fide ~ ,bow,ed tbe m o•
hieo.n wu o.g.i.111,i: Mo1Uan.o. Sto.i:e
a nd tbo.i: wu before tbie b.111 - •
li.&ed. 'Jbo.i: b11.n. bad nothing to do
with )011,i~ 11 tight otie u Mon·
tan.a, I don:t expect o.oy diJk.rcl'.ll in.
teun, of our don and -W1iy,t
&Id.win 5;:1id,
W ith tbie tC'O.fQ no.rdng o. DeW
q..w.rtietb.ick, having a th.rtt-bo d·
ed rwbing 11u uk o.nd o. you.ng ,M
~uk.k d&e1uc, the foot&.11 -.m. 1,
locking , bM to a bright li:.IL

8't OUSTIN 10MS
,icnior ,qxir!ln'

W ith spring pracdocs com.Ing

'° o.n c.nd, EWtr, footbaU tom. i$

looking obciad to tbdr 6rn ~ ,u
tM Un.ivenhy ofNC.VW, Sep, 2,
Wh.ik $U\ndouts Mm NICb.•

els ond NuMn Onrbay o.n: en·
joying_thdr cb.o.DOC ot $mdom i.o
tM NFL, the rm of the Eoglcs o.n:
•t.:iy"ing foe115ed on the, upeom.lng
_.,;:uon.
To.iw,:m Jones, a junior balf.
bade, wiU lod a $Uong back6dd
W t includu ~$IC King o.nd
D.uridl Bu,.amo1Ue Jones "h:id o
bn:..-:dtout $c,,-:,,,on L:.n ~ bdping

lud tM £oelcs to , n 3-3 rc-cord.

Whb Nk.bol',> <kplUU.lle) tbie tc,;tm,
may n,ecd to rdy mon: on tbt.ir
runn.ing g.:iml! th.I, $o;i,on.
~ 13,:ilU4lOIUC h,,:,,sbad on,e of W

bntcr • priog"J tban o~ pla)"'-r, on
di.is teun, $0 be'. ddin.lu:ly o ~1
W t b,eps improving t:V'U'f J'C'lr.
If ycu - IU to be, o guiu: runn.lng
tam, you Oln\ go huo a lCUOn
rdylng on only on,e gu)\ You got
"haw: duee of fou.r guy. yo.i OlQ
n:,,-:Jlt COUIU O Q. di.
W! wbc,k
~ H ciad ~ Bau &ldwio
11,;1id,
~1 ain't -.It to pt.:., fm jw t
oa.:ited to p.u: my pads 011 ,M g,c-c
l1Uo i:bphm. with W n,:w qu.,;:,,nerbadc/ Jonu u id,
Nichols' rep~
Sow:bu n
Mci:hod.l• Un.lV\'.nhy tn.iu;lier Bo
uvi MltcbcU, wu 11, inied nmer
J,,i: week 12fccr "' hewby eom.pcd ·
don uoong Ii~ oW.r aindid.u:u ,

'°

•

""°

He

i$ • tbrow-6r,t q..w.rcctb.ick
who kno,,.,,c thie g.im,: wt.11, a nd wg,J
"' ""o-yor ,ti.:1n er ~ u ..111Uk.f-

r i ~ uo m line he, bu got thie
bcn c:ombiludon of tbe ,kjfl - to
play tM quarterback, You o.-111 $CC
thai: o n. 6Lm 1111d in ptKdoiei" • id
&ldwin. ~ mU:u tb.rows: WC
"' Ice of qu.ancr~ 11t , ny l,c.o.od
o.-111\ nulo:, He bu tbai: type of 111:tn
"'nd a n. put tbai: type of toUffl 011
thie footb,U. ~
Mkclld.t, JdU, ,tfflt tbe only
thing &ldwin bu gone e:n:o:y fut;

Haff)' E. \ valkeat.lCT c.af11)U6

Alex Owchkin (right) reacts to his team's first 10urd edt.

Lower seeds win
across the board in
Stanley Cup playoffs
Alex Ovcchkin and the favored Washington
Capitals arc among the teams eliminated

Christy Borders bieues O'YEI' a hurdle at the Oregon Relays.

Okoro runs personal best in Oregon
Six more Eastern Washington crack athletes qualify for Big Sky Conference Championships
IY AWERIBE

stllff - -

'TM EWU tl"Kk o.nd lidd tom
u im::kd to Ev.gm,e Ore,, April 30
to p•rtkip,:ttie in the On:gon Rie-

1,yi.

Accord.Ing _ to

men~

}u.;.d

CoGcb. Sta n. Ke«, Oregon.', ttKlc
ta.m h:u a long bl,tOry' of ov.t,ti.:111di11g dhun« run.Dt.n. °"Ibie
dino.lX>C ""-IU' l.11 Eug,ie.11,e 11« typ ioJly $t.tekcd ,M thi, miect wo.s 110
oa.:ieptlo n/ M u l d. °"lbiere I, ,....-.b
o. ric:.b uo.d.ldon of dinua, runn.ing
in On:gon. A lot of the guy, go. reJ ly c«;itcd, u tbcy ,bculd.,.
Pwl Limp£ ,M Ala Smrth
beth quali.lied for thie Big ~
C o ~ (BSq Cb.unplo nsbips
in tbie 5, 000-m.ietcr run wltb dm,:.s
of 14 m i.n.utiet, 20,94 .-c:ond-, o.nd
14134,91, n:spml""1y.
1lutt in.on: m.ierl , runnc.n
.,J,o quo.li.liaied for tM cb, m.plo.,.
,hi psi Simon. So ren.,011 1.11 thie

1,500 meters, Bowe, Ebding in tbie
5,(00-m,:ccn a nd Cody &rton in
tbie 3,000 m,:ccn,
O n. thie Womet)~ ,.1~ E.riea
Ou~ m oved i.nto fourth in
-=b.ool h.i$ ~ in tbie dl~u, wltb a
tbrow of l55~ ,M took $CC:011d in
tbie n:co.d boolci l.11 tbie di.otput tbie
following~ 'TM-=b.ool record in
tbie dl,eu, h 160-9 1111d wu $Ct in
2007 by C.rol« G utiena, cSbc,' ,
,:om,: ,long «~Uy wd.l/ wo mied,
He;.d COWi. Mo.1d,1 Miecklen.bcrg

.,..

Bri11.n.Q,l, Okoro n.n. a pieuolW
but dmc, in thie 200-m,:u.r d,,b
with a dine, of24.44 ,c,eond,, tM:•
Ing t.h.ird, ;\ik.bdk Coombe h,d a
,e,,:,,,on.•bcn throw in W j,1""1i11 o.i:
155·5, Coom.bc took ,c,eond l.11 tbie
CVll'l'.ll 11M c:unen.Jy n.n.kJ tb.ird in
-=b.ool bi, to_iy wltb h.u pieuolW
but of 163-1.

Mariners' hitting struggles continue as season's first month comes to an end
Byrnes cut, others called up
as Seattle's offense sputters
IY JNIIES Blt
c,cli11or,;~hief

Pol.lowing a n. u n.bJ,nced weekend, M.:iri•
nieri Gt.nienl M-111,gu J~ Zduricnclk h.u
mi.ide- ,omc: $,n;,,n m O\'ICs to i.mptoY'II' tbe roncr,
Afcu Sunday'$ g~l'.De> Mo.11,gu Don WW.m,,:,uu •id. elf o.oyon,eb,ad u id we, would tb.row
26 s,:o rdu, inn.I ng, in o. tJuee.g.:im,: $JO"IU o.nd
go. - ~ H:I th.Ink you o.n: QIU)'> but tbai:~
what bappeo,ed.,.
1lut ,i:atunen.t efc-tcJ ovc,r ,omc: o ftbie glarill§y obvlou, problcnu this min bu li.:ioied thus

..,.

Sund.a)'. ~ nlng., it oBloMkd on,e of th.oM"
probknui Erie Sva--11a1,
Bytno bit • J.iMQ.J. , 094 with tbe -.m, o.nd
Jud only tb.rtt bit,. lni ti,l.ly. liuu kid n:m,,:,,doed
tbai: tM Bymieu igning wu, good, dlelp lnO\'C

www.easterneronline.com

by tbie from ofu, He had"' .260 ,;ave~ bcfon:
.,e,ucring tbie 2010 kUOQ.
1he .-c:ond ~ mM:k wu to option Mo.n
TubJo,opo to Triplie-A Tiacom-. Tul,,o,opo i$
11 blgbly-n:gudod pr011,poct i.11 tbie orgpnb:adon,
bui: wun\ finding tM c:oiuinent o.i:·Dm tittdied
to progm,c:o~cd)\ 1bie ftKtun:d playing dine,
hurt bi, bai:dng o.n~ 11M m:i.y bavc ,ti.:1gn.o.tied
~ny dcvdopment he, would hive g.i.ln,ed pJaylng
I.I)

AL West standings

Tiaconu.

To n:plienisb tbie roner., JOISb W d,on. o.nd
Rfo.11 Lang,e.rbaru; ~ b«.11 11ddied to the 40m,,:,n ro,i:er., both join.Ing the big luguaie tco.m.
W it.on _ , lc,ad.lng tbie T.icom.,;,, R.:iinier5 in bitting w ith o. .333 ,;ave~, 1b.u'$ o. li:ir ~ from.
tbie.. low .219 hie bit L:ut yco.r.. but Wlh on, skill,
11« far better t.h.o.11 whu uy-1110 had don,e for the

•~=Lingerluiu w:,:u wltb thie te,l;m, o.i: tbie ,i:an
of tbie ro,r.. bui: WU dc.mcced ,rm • kw v,n:iie,.

fw n:pl~o wbo.i: By1110 wg,J UM.bk to olk.r l.11
term, of dck.n"ive o.nd olk.11"~ o.bllidu, Altbough. ai: thi, poliu ""-11 Mlloe

Texas
Oakland
Seattle
LA Angels

14-12
13-14
11-14
12-16

1.5
2.5
3

Next game:
tonight 'VS.Tampa Bay Rays
Marl Han1$0l'lll,ICT c.af11)U6

5-n.cy bots

Mariners'pitcher Doug Fister watches another blown saw.

May 5, 20 10
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your leader in eagle athletics

509.359.4318

Eagle football sees red in
upcoming 2010 season
Football players are looking forward to the convenience of having a
state-of-the-art field surface to escape from the .mess of a grassy field

-on without woriying obow: tC"O.dng
up W: grus: before o.n imporw.iu boine

l 't DUSTIN TOMS
,icnior rqxir!ln'

go=.

'TM eolor of blood IJ.n\ tbie only ro·
,on why EWU footb.:Jl pl~n 12iu a·
cdtcd lor the, , ni6C<i.:J ud lidd turf to be
laid dowt1 th.I• $u.n:uncr,
Por ro,rs, Woodward Pidd h,,:,,s $CCI\
In fair Wu of $Oggf mud g.imcs ,IO'Wlng down playcn o.nd turni~ tbie lidd
l1Uo o 11o-yard Slip-"N-Slidie, W itb
EWU continui ng tM m.nd of onl6d.-J
tu~ E.aglie foot6.JI may ,e,e a tuc In
W.h i:u,:,eus,
~Por the, ~ I d on\ think It
m,m cn too mu,;-.b, bw: for guy. lib: To.I•
w,u. Uono), thc.tt'. ,o mud!. $pttd to
"ton dw tur£ H e Oll'.I -.lly gn to u5'C
thi.it to b.i, adv.ilU~ ,. EWU linebacker
J.C . Sbeuin w.id.
He.-:id Co.:,,;-.b Bo u l»Jdwin &.c.bs tbac
W: turf wiU gM W: te11m a nep up on
W.ir eoinpni don ond not ju• b«i.-:iu5'C

of tbie oolor, &ldwin i$ looldng forw:,:,,rd
to pn:ao-tic.ing on

tbc 6dd tbrougboul tbc

«J think it jun o.l.k,w, w to do a kw
dllfuem tb.lngs, I di.Ink W: ~ u p of
ou..r c - , In that - ~ mon: ,pttd
o.nd ~tbkde ability Wn tC'O.fl)J ._ p-i1)'>
wiU al.low u, to udliu tbost $trengtbJ;
o.nd tbt ability to pl"\\Cti« o n tbt , u.i6.:ioc
L:.te i.n W: >"'1'r Is go Ing to be ~ ,. be
Q id.
«Jn tbt long n u~ it'$ g_oing to be ~
btuet; more eoiui,i:eiu , u.if;i« for uJ to
pL:.y 011; o.nd I th.ink ic w dl rjw: u., o.n
adw.nu~~ &ldwin w.id.
Lt,,i: ye,;ir, bal.Eba,:.k Jo 11a1 Md ~
brw.kow: yor, ru:sb.ing for 1,054 y,:ird,.
Bue wM.n you look u hi, ,i:.uJ,i:~s for
g.:imcs plaftd on art16ei.:J tu.ii tbcy
jump P°':!9' hizh, He had 107 eo.rdo for 877 p,rJs and 13 touchdown,.
1b.:it - ~ s out to 8,2-y,:irds • C.U-1}'>
compared to hi, $O,on ~ of 6,5,
In gpines played u Woodwo.llf Pidd, be
bad 5 5 ~rdu for 336 y,uds and ju• two
touchdown,. Hi, avetagt wu 6 . 1, two

less than hi, - ~ on 1Uti6ei.:J tud
°'L:ut yor, I m11gg:ltd ~ lot with. ou.r
gnu, , um«, ~nd llO'II',$ Pm. ju• exited
to be cu.t tbete ~nd play on the, (anl6•
c:i.JJ turf:' Jones w.id.
Anotbt.r puk to biaving tM new turf
i$ that a, tbt w hutt wcw:hc.r ,cu In during W: do,c of nett $0,on, tM 6dd
worlt g,:r. muddy o r frtcu O\'\'.f, Sbeuit
u id it wdl bt txe<iting to g,et ow: o.nd
pl"\\Cd« witbow: baving to play o n o.
wcw:hc.ttd lidd.
EWU linWll:d with o. rteord o f8-3
bd'on: the P!a~• Lut $0,011. 'Ibdr record o n ~nl6ti.J tu.d' w:.:u 5·1, ct.duding
dK g.:im,: ~gaiiut tbt hitblv &vortd Pa,:;:.
IO tcg,m Uninnity of ~:13<.dcdt:y.
Wru.n It eomu down to it, o.l( ~nront wlU ulk about iJ tbe eolot of the
tur£ But on« tbt 5CUOQ. ,un J; tM player, will haw: o. bntu opponu.11.lty to , n
impn:,uiw: ~ • thank, to tbe new

,ui£
«fw: been ~ng o n grus: for a long
ti.fnC) and o.11 Clc!WW i, di.at I'm exited
for It/ Sburin w.id.

2010 football schedule
Date
S:tpcember 2

Ocrob~r I
Ocrob~r .l,!l
Ocrob~r ~O
Nov,mb,r l!l

Opponent
ac N~·ada
CemraJ 'w'ashingwn
O:l'onrana
ac h4o:mana Srace
ac \\?eb~r Srnt'i?,
Norrh~rn Arizona
ac Norchern Colorado
S.acmm~nro St"<u~
ac Po:nland Srace
Somhern Urah

Nov~mb'i?cr JO

Idaho ~rare.

S.ptember 11
S.pcember 18

Stpcember 2.:::.
Ocrob'i?cr i
Ocrob'i?cr ~

HIL

Time

TBA
- :O":o p.m.

!4:0<. p.m.
12:lh p.m.
12:lh p.m.
1:0, p.m.
12~ p.m.
1:0, p.m.
G:O, p.m.
J:O, p.m.
J:O, p.m.

BLOOM

Sign a Lease and get $2001
While supplies last.
Hurry in before this great deal ends!

THE GROVE AT CHENEY • 240 S Cheney Spangle Rd • (509) 235-3670

WWW.GOGROVE.COM

l.888.GROVE4U

